
-- fha Stat mrm. Salens. Oroqofl hioadaf. lory ft. 1S31 ment of Hyster Trucks company,Miss Wood and Mrs. Olson is a graduate oi theMiss Fugate is
Now Mrs. Olson

University of Idaho add a mem-
ber of Kappa Alpha Theta soror-
ity. Mr. Olson graduated from
Washington State college and was
in the navy.' His fraternity is

Novjt Thicc-Dimcnsion- al Paint;Yloiks
VIondcrs on Problem Walls and Cracks

Kappa Iota Phi,

Mr. Davenport
Wed Sunday;

At four o'clock ceremony Sun-
day at the Ocean Jjute-wecoz- na

Congregational churcA Miss Char-
lotte wood, daughter of Mr. and

4 tar-- OTJ BURN Miss Carol
Fugate, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Fugate of Abderdeen, Ida-b-o,

instructor at Woodburn high
school for the past two years, was
married to John Olson, son of Mr.

By Sac Gardner
A new three-dimensio- nal paint

Is the answer to the homeowners
problem of how to paint and. Christian Group;

To" Hoar Speakers

means of swirls and stipples, you
get a patterned effect which is
two-ton-ed and attractive .as a
wall decoration.' The end 'result
ol the wall covering. Is a wash-
able, colored wall. There are
cine prepared colors, and many
other tints can be; achieved by
your own mixing.

piaster in one
operation. iTheSOCIETY CLUBS-MUSI- C and Mrs. J. E. Olson of Seattle,

on June 24 in the First PresbyMrs. George A. Wood, became the
bride of Homer C Davenport, son
of Mrs. Ronald D. Craven and
Lowell . .Davenport of Ijrbanon.

terian church in Aberdeen. ,
paint - has the
consistency ! of
mayoa n a ise i , The bride was gowned In a

rhantilTv larw- - rfro with rhtnl--The Bev. Paul J. Dickey oM-- t. If at any j time you want toland can be, put t
on with a regu- - i faength i brain. The net yoke andMiss Durham i " ,ed at the double ring ceremony,

j .nil ttanaei was the vmhntst and deep bertha collar were outlinedlar paint brush.
change the color of the wall, you
ran paint or paper over It be-
cause the new paint has practi-
cally made, a new wall. No

with seed pearls and the IllusionMarried to 1 veil was of finger tin length flow
It fills in cracks
and holes in old
walls. It is also
a boon to small
home owners

ing from a Juliet cap. Miss Fugate
wore a diamond set gohf bow-kn- otMr. Gildowi pin which belonged to her grand-
mother, Mrs. Theodore Swanson.

Around
Town...

By Jeryme Catfish
THE SOCIAL WHIRL . . .The

summer calendar is marked with
numerous informal parties with
brides-ele- ct and visitors sharing in
much of the enterainment . s . .

primer is needed before the one--
coat paint-plast- er is put on the
wall. Since this type of covering
expands and contracts with the
temperature of the room, there
is Utile likelihood of it cracking
once it is on the wall.

(Copyrlfht. 1S5U ,
Ceneral Features Corn.)

The Rev. E. E. Toevs officiated.Miss Martha Elizabeth Durham
Mrs. Ray Swallow, cousin of the

Miss Kuta Bedford the 'organist.
The . altar was : decorated with
bouquets of btue oeipninronw, re-
gal iiues and white and yellow
giadiouisrs.

For her wedding the bride chose
an ice green lace gown over satin
wim bauenna sicut and snort lace
jacket with reter Pan collar, bne
wore a white lace cap witn short
veil held by peart clips. She -- carried

a whue Bible marked with
a white orchid and bouvardia.

Miss Helen Wood was her sis-
ter's honor maid and wore a pink

I and Ogden Gildow exchanged
their marriage tows at a pretty bride from Pocatello, Idaho,

played and Mrs. Milton Eberhard
sang.

The Christian Business and Pro
fessional Women's Council: ot
Salem will meet in the Marios
Hotel Mirror Room on Tuesday
July 10, at 6:13 pjn. Herb Ander-
son, pastor, from Gladstone and
Chris Kowitz, Jr.. will speak.

Mrs. Carl Wekender, chairman
of the Christian Womens club will
present the missionary review and
Mrs. Evelyn Friesen will sing.

A promotional skit for the Can-
non Beach conference to be held
August 11-- 18 will be. given by
Emma Schifferer, Esther HUmer,
and Beth Aebischer.

AH women are Invited to attend
the dinner meeting and may se-

cure reservations by calling Mrs.
John Brunner, Mrs. Jack Quiring,
or Mrs. C C Edward.

Sedgwick Woman's Belief carps
met at the Veterans of Foreign
Wars hall tor a no-ho- st luncheon
and business meeting. Mm Frank
Hoyt, president, presided, t Mrs.
Florence Shipp, patriotic Instruc-
tor, presented a program in com-merat- ion

of Flag and Independ-
ence day.' Birthdays i were ob--

Attendants were Mrs. Rowland
afternoon ceremony on Sunday at
the First Congregational church.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. Haegele of Westbury, Long Island,

her? Sister and Miss Kristine Anuici Jnann Fit and tier Engagement Toldand Mrs. George B. Durham, and derson, of Idaho Falls, a cousin.

who have walls
of sheet rock and other sectional
wall coverings. The paint covers
over the cracks where the sec-

tions are Joined and also covers
up nail heads leaving a smooth
surface. I

If., you want a- - completely
smooth wall, you can trowel the
surface after painting the wall.
Tests show that a gallon of this
three- - dimensional paint will
cover 175 to 200 square feet ot
walL This brings the cost down
to a fraction of the charge for
plastering a .walL

An additional feature of paint--
plaster is that you can pattern
the wall when you cover it. By

J . aw

Melvm Olson of Pullman, broththe groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Orman O. Gildow of Klam By Gjrl's Parents

fiance, Joseph R. Gerber, Jr4
Portland, were honored at an at
home Sunday afternoon tor which
Miss Clair Farry was hostess at

:' the Portland residence o 5 her

marquise tie xrock over pinks saf- -f
eta. She carried a nosegay of pink

sweet peas. Charles Knight was
er of the groom, was best man and
Robert Swanson of .Pocatello wasath Fan. ISr. and Mrs. IL P. Teets of usher i - " '

. . ."

best man and ushers - were FreIt was at 4 o'clock that Dr. Seth Chemawa Road are announcing Mrs Oscar Garrett and Mrs. D,brother and sister-in-la- w, the Cor derick Sproule and Loren Spence.R. Huntington performed the nup the engagement of their daugbt-te- r.

Miss Roma Rae Teets, to RichFor her daughter's wedding Mrs.don Fan-ay- s ... Mr. and Mrs.
; Robert M. Fitzmaurice accom- -

tunivt 4hir titi9ttr to Portland
tials before a setting ol yellow
and white gliadioluses and white
candles. Mrs. Edward Gideon was

L. Anderson of Idaho Falls, aunts
of the bride, were hostesses at a
reception held in the church din-
ing room immediately, following

Wood wore a pink tnntim suit
with navy blue accessories and

ard Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Nelson formerly ot Salem.jl .1 1 ..-- mvmm mm m w..

the soloist and Jean Hobson Rich corsage of garnet red roses. Mrs. the wedding. Presiding at theMILL CITY From Columbiathe organist, V- Craven attended in a black and
white sheer gown with pink ac punch table was Mrs. R. V. Swan-

son, also an aunt of the bride.t Of white frosted organdy over Bridge Winnerscessories and corsage of Kapture
S. C, comes news of the marriage
of Wanda . Vandermeer to Clyde
Richards, on June 21. The cere-
mony took place at the home of

I served- - for the month. The dele--taffeta was the bridal gown, fash-
ioned with an unpressed pleated The couple will be at home inroses.

In Tournamentskirt, fitted bodice with Peter Portland where Mr. Olson is a gates gave their reports on the
member of the designing depart- -' department convention.A reception for the newlyweds Marguerite McDenmd. For herPan collar and buttons to the

ior.the party ...
'sl Uaaer guesl ... at tBrprise

i diaser party Saturday Bight was
; Mrs. Vic McKenste. wbaee haa--

fcaad arraaced the aIair at the
Walter Kirk's earner place at
Devils Lake . . . rroup at the
MeKensie'a Salem fHeads were
hidden te the party . v . The
McKenzies, wbe have made

i their home In Carmel sinee Jeav--
1 lag Salem, are spending aaast

af the summer at the Kirk's
I lakeside home ...

4 - ."!- -
.

By finishing third in last week's

' ' j " I ; -

: Miss Alza Aan Grounds
of Astoria, whose, engage-
ment tol Harry O. Turner,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Turner of Salm, has been
cmnounced. No wedding
dale hd3 been set The
bride-elec-t Is the daughter
of Mrs. Grace Grounds of i

Bradwood. Mr. Turner Is
with thai Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Co. in As-
toria. I

wedding Miss Vandermeer wore
a navy suit with pink accessories.

followed at the Canyon Drive
apartment of Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Craven. Miss Mary MacFar-lan- e

poured and Mrs. Robert
duplicate bridge tournament at the
Salem Elks club, Mrs. W. E. Kim- -

waistline. Her fingertip veil was
pleated at the crown and she car-
ried a bouquet of yellow snap-
dragons and white carnations cen-
tered with a. white orchid.

Maid of honor for the bride was
Miss Arlene Heard of Banks, OreGreene, sister of the groom, cut gon and Pvt. David Roberts, alsothe cake. Assisting were Miss j . . 1of Banks, was best man. The marMiss Priscilla Durham was her Mary and Miss Ruth Bischoff. riage took place on June 21. The r;j.r;fr:jThe couple will be at home in

sey held on to the lead in the
summe! series. Her partner was
Mrs. Lucetta McCoskrie of Corval-
lis'. Second in the series standing
is Elmer O. Berg, while Mrs. Wal-
ter Barsch Is third.

Winners In the weekly tourna-
ment were Mrs. Ellen Gabriel and

rcouple will be at home at I8I8V3
Main Street, Columbia until falLDinner hosts ... Monday nigB

: will be Mr. and Mrs. John Caugh-- Salem at 4065 Madison street
sister's honor maid and wore a
ice green frosted organdy frock
over taffeta. The dress was fash-
ioned with an ankle length start after July 60. The bride is emell, who are entertaining at their ployed at the state treasurer's of
and short sleeves. Miss Carmen i iiiD "i.r:rTif ice and he by the Salem NavigaNorth Cottage street home . . .

Covers will be placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Spaulding. Mr. and

Miss Vandermeer is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Bessie Vandermeer
and Pvt. Richards is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Richards of
Route 1, Lyons. Both are gradu-uat- es

of Mill City high school. He

Today's Pattern Mrs. Paul F. Burris, and Ralph S.iider of Bend was the bridesmaid
and wore a similar frock of yellow Dannen of Brownsville and Mrs,

Robert McKesson. Seconds werefrosted organdy over taffeta. They
carried colonial nosegays of snap

Mrs. Stephen Tabacchi, Mr. and
Mrs. Brute Williams, Dr. and Mrs.
John Griffith. Mr. and Mrs. Otte

tion Co. '

New Director for
Camp Fire Here

taken by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer O, is stationed at Fort Jackson, S. Cdragons, carnations and roses. Berg, and Mrs. R. Floyd Baxter' I l I k P.nnksll. Attend the Groom and Ellis H. Jones,
Bill Johnson of Corvallis stood In the July master point, Mrs. On Etiquette

By Eeberts Lee
Miss Edith Curtis, the new fieldwith the groom as best man. Seat Edward E. Roth and Mrs. John

"- - A picnic dinner ... en the
?

' agenda far Saturday Bight a
the Otte J. Wilson's South Cet-U- se

street heme . . Mrs. WU- --

hrUfc lab will mtertala
director of the Willamette Area
Council of the Campfire Girls, has
arrived In Salem.

S. Bone took top honors, while
in the' other direction Mrs. Ward
Graham and W. E. Kimsey tied for
the lead with Mrs. Kimsey and

Q. When a hostess Is serving

ing the guests were John Schenk
of Corvallis and Tom Fish of Tule
Lake, CaluVDela Upsilon frater-
nity brothers of the groom, and
George Durham, brother of the
bride.

their husbands at the no-be- st

- affair ... In the group will be She h asmany years campin gex-- cocktails and knows that one or
two of her guests do not care forperience and has been a counsel Ellis H. Jones. Other points were

or at New England summer camps,- Mr. and Mrs. Glen ravel, jsr.
and Sirs. Frank Guerta, Mr. and them, what should she do?won by Mr. and Mrs. Berg, Mrs,

She has also been a leader in sevMrs. Durham chose a blue and A. She should be prepared in
advance tor any such eventualities

Dewey Howell and Mrs. Arthur
S. Binegar, and Mrs. Catharineeral Maine youth organizations.white silk print afternoon dress

with corsage of pink carnations Miss Curtis received her bache Barsch and Mrs. Leona Taylor.
In the junior tournament Mrs,lor of Arts degree from the Uni

Mr. Burdette Owen, Mr. and
; Mrs. Bruce VanWyngardeu. Mr.
i aad Mrs. James Armpriest, Mr.

: and Mrs. Gale Besse, LL aad
Mrs. Ollie WUliame. wbe wUl
he dewa from McChord field.
Taeenia, aad the WOaone . . .

and serve thest guests some soft
drinks. -

Q. If a bride receives several
duplicate gifts andsks the donors

Complete IFcdlfties
! . ;

together with a sindsre desire to
(
render genuina

service in your time of need. Thesa most important
details are offered to every family we serve and tha

i cost of tho funeral is determined entirely by the
family.

I Clouejli-feric- fr Co. j

for her . daughter's nuptials. Mrs.
Gildow wore a blue, yellow .and versity of Maine In Jane. 1951
white print dress with yellow car

W. R. Newmeyer and Mrs. Mona
Yoder, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Jones were high, while Mr. and

She has been a reporter and feat-
ure writer for the Nenobscot of these for permission to exnation corsage.

change them, should they resent(Maine) Times of Old Town andVisitors te Arrive ... Miss. Julia The newlyweds greeted their Mrs. Carroll Ford and Mrs. Leon it?the Bangor Daily Commercial.Johnson will be home today from guests at a reception in. the fire-
place room. Mrs. . J. M. Coburn,

ard P. Gottfried and Mrs. A. J.
Jarvis were second.While in college; she was secre A. Most certainly not. It would

be a very sensitive person who
would take offense at such a re

tary of the Maine Outing club and
Portland to spend the month of
July with her mother, Mrs. Leona
Johnson ... Miss Johnson is' di

the groom's aunt, and Miss Olga
a member of several ski clubs, Next main event on the Elks

Bridge club summer list is theWixburg presided at the coffee
urns and Mrs. Anthony Nunn and quest.Active in skiing, she has won sev Open pairs which will be Dlavedrector of placement and vocational

guidance at Lewis and Clark co-l- Q. Is It permissible for a pereral Maine ski races. She has also
been a Red Cross First Aid Chair in two sessions on WednesdayMrs. Frank E. JNeer cut the cake.

Assisting were Mrs. Charles Fes-- son to use business letterheads for FUNERAL SEXVICI- lege ...
social correspondence?man and Instructor. Phone 39A ruht at the) foun.tr luvn Church at Hrtyand Thursday evenings, July 18

and 19. Trophies will be awarded A. No. Business letterheadskens, Misses Sally Haindel, Port-
land, Mary Ann Cushman, Con-
don, Bette Gathercoal, Corvallis,

eX Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Livesley... : ....II V. T W I1HI. Mm City Miss Ahna .Mae Nel the winning team. should be used for business only.
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.al Delta Gamma sorority sistersb arriving from San Francisco . . John Nelson, and Jack McClin- -Of the bride. ,

tock, son of Mrs. Robert L. Mcr 1 A wedding . . . of interest to Sa-
lem friends of the groom 'took When the couple left on their

wedding trip the new; Mrs. Gil fflffi lostK time a . mm mmmuiiniocK oi Portland, have re-
vealed their engagement -- Miss
Nelson is a graduate of Mill CityDlvld Scott Emmons, eldest son dow was wearing a lavender suit

with white accessories. They will
make their home in Corvallis,

high school and is a past junior
president of Theta Rho. No date

t Mr, and Mrs. Clarence . m-sno- ni,

former Salem residents,
claimed as bis bride, . Joanne while the groom completes , his is set for the wedding. . ,
Claire Corbett, daughter of Mrs, studies at Oregon State college.
Jeff Sorter and G. M. Corbett of

CLUB CALENDARAlbany . . . The afternoon rites

Ye . . , hav' more time for doing the things
you want and have the energy to do them --

Be smart ... and you can look and feel smart, (

too! i - hi
AUBLTkN M otoring to Delakt

for the Fourth were Mr. and Mrs. MONDAY
were solemnized at the Presbyter'
lan church with a reception fol
lowing . . . The groom's grand Alio McLain and sons, and Mrs. Rotaaa club atonic with husbands1 at ueracrt Miller noma, 1 p.m. ' i 'Koy Krash, Geraldine and George

of Freewater, former residents ofao tm WEDNESDAYMonroe, Ave. WSCS Jason Lea church annual no--

mother. Mrs. Walter D. Pugh, and
aunt, Mrs. Katherine Pugh Mont- -:

gumery, both of Salem, presided
at the bride's table ... The couple

; will live in Albany r. . The groom
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Moody and host picnic with Mrs. Gordon Black.

X037 Nebraska avenua. UJI p.m.family were dinner guests at the
Gordon Black home. Guests at the- attended Salem schools before

Biaving to Albany several years Henry Hanson's were Mr. and Mrs.Keep her fresh and sweet and OLDER FOttlSBenhard Hanson and Beverlywell-dress- ed all summer! A Fourago . ..
irom I'oruana. .Way Wardrobe, it has a midriff

Guests at the George Masketop, shorts) skirt and a shirt that
doubles as a jacket. And all easy OFTEN HAVENccdlccralt home were Mr. and Mrs. . J. Pur
sewing foe you. Mother! ' cell and Dick; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Massey and Janet, and Mrs.Pattern 4787: sizes 2, 4, , t, 10, "TIRED" BLOODWilliam Kahtz and June.Size 6 bra, skirt, 1 yards 35--
Attending the family dinner at

the Martin Wolf er home were Mr.
inch; shirt, -- 1U yards; shorts,
yard. As jo gtt oUer. whea jour color b bad aad

Too fcd nrd. "all ia." tfaa duacet are m aigh
as a to 10 foar Woa4 is belov aar. Tkea k'l oThis pattern easy to use, aim' and Mrs. U. Wolf er; Mr. and Mrs.

Southwell, Norman and Alen Cm not tae ancatiac Momtnaa to trrpie to sew. is tested for fit. 'Has Southwell; Miss Betty Stalk and aaaat in illy lor pcoate over 53. tHIe. cafc
biood leaves 90a Joer." tired aadcomplete illustrated instructions. Mrs. uona Southwell. : tjeL bemlikv Mood aocs wka dvaaauc caerrr BAUISII WASH DAY

DRUDGERY WITH A
At dinner at the 'Ray Gardnertend THIRTY cents ta coins for

this pattern to ANNE ADAMS, ear of
iariies that "aullioa doilar feetias. Gauot's

actios is amazing vidua 24 hours Gerawl
irom ameacs im tout blood. Geritol aba coarhome were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'I!int iMMunu, rauern utpu r.u All Porcelaintaias reraancaiMe vuarata etBox Silt. Chicate SO, IU. Prtot plainly

YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. ZONK. SIZE. iha wmdtn at aica were
Otte, Judy and Jill; Mr. and Mrs.
Art Larsen and Joyce; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Chambers and Con acaenbsd br Kaadct's Diaest, IfSTYLE NUMBER.

ZxZLi bum
"nie; Mr. and Mrs. Gardner, TomSEND NOW! C a copr 3t mar Asm

Adama Summer Pattern Book! Bead all anMOM aodrf. Sec bow aaocb !W5
,

my and Larry.
about your aew vacation wardrobe, bener yoa fcel as your color, ira-ar-

aad tiredaeM aoat.Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Johns, Mr.kow assy tt ta ta aew I biajaor-raa- n

oj g
juLgtea. Illustrations at thirty patterns and Mrs. Ed Wilier and grandson,

Fred, motored to the beach Satla an atscs. seaa Twenty ceata lor GERITOL mmyaa copy today I Free Pattern af
Jr. atlas aauMuit prtatad ta beak, r urday. !

. .
-

I &fe3&

mm-- " w - f

New
Low Price. .;OnyYOUR SAVINGS 1AM

trJ ILccin AssGscDiLC

Slect-0Dt- al deet everythtnsl 1

All controls in one dioR Fully outomotkl Simply

eat the time yew worrt even for woolem ond
rayons and fine things-a- nd forget it. Select-- O

Dial does the rest. Even deans washer and
huts it off automatically! You can stop, start

repeat any operation any timet

Lifetime' Porcelain Finish I

Inside and Out I -
'

frigidaire odd-residi-ng lifetime Porcelain keeps

its beoutifwl gleaming white beouty for yean!
Withstands everyday vsoge. Prists damage
from water, seep, bleaches. Only frigIdaire has
Ufatime Porcatoio-ku- ida and owtl

;

Vs
. Exclusive Live-Wat- er Action

Surging, penetrating currents of hot. wdsy
"

aaTa a, water get dothes reoffy clean. Ifs gentle, no
L7 wlu. M AnA rlatftM arepviwi j M.mny w. w y - -

la water oQ the timenot half In, half out.
Some live-Wat- er Action rinses clothes twkt
...each time In clean, clear water.

iacnnpgs Soo a demonstration of ALL Friaidc.ro focturos, TODAY!

i FIItST ';

FEDERAl
1

SAVINGS
AND lOAtl

ASSOCUTIOM

129 N. Gmmerda!
Fred B. Kae!er(

On Your Savings

SALEf.l

FEDERAL

SAVUIGS
AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION

563 State St
Keith Powell,

President .

This is 1L A dlflereat filet-cro- -'
abet idea! Two squares that join
to make .accessories of lasting
beauty. TEN inches la string, you
need only EIGHT for a scarf!

Filet crochet squares! .Pattern
132 has charts; directions.

Soa TWEXTT CCTTS ta eolaa far
Sm tattcru to the Orcsoe StMamaa.

--cJTft Drvtm. P.O. Boa S7M. Chi--j SO. H. Fnnt plaraty PATTERN
UMEL'R. yeur NAalg aad AODSXHS

rith ZO.C . 7 .

ast Twenty Centa gun tta cotnsl
tor our Laura Wbeeier Needlecrafl

' Stak, iUutirsUoBS of pattsras (of cr- -'
mroueTy kaiiuad aousetooU

trttttorm. tioa. tors - - aur bobtiy
ant Kill k'eax. A trc Mttefa ia ariaU

4 4 t boi-- i 4 . it i , ' r ', i ;

510.C3 1

II0.V.S I
.1 Libert:

! IrzizAn

. ....; mm M.. HrW
i

3nurmx lium uizzt irrjju-r- r i ktx tt.Savings la rested rriar
' U the 18th Can aa

f the rirsll galcm o::cc:j city J
Phono 3--9 US115 So. Commercial5
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